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2000 NAIA Softball All-Americans 
!=~- -·~_·_-_···_·· -- ---- -~-F_i_rs_t_T_e_a_m_ ..,.......-- ,- -........-- ·-·· - ·== 
Name 'I · · Institution j Yr. I Pos. I Hometo 
Ka~ Iggufd:~~ _ .·· .. _ I Simon ~raser University(B:C.) j SR ~- I Delta, B.C. 
Sonia Ortiz@ fc)klahoma City University -I SR jP ·-, camarillo, cal if. 
:::~;_ -~1;~=l~'.:s~cau<L l ~~ r~-1[1::~~:~~~Calif. -- · 
Robin Lisak i Eastern Oregon University j SR · Boring, Ore. 
~ Witherspoon ' Bellevue University (Neb.) I SR rp-, Lincoln, Neb. 
["racy Riddle . ... ' University of Mary (N.D.) JR P i sonora, ca~ 
c~·Bond . --- ~l N--;;-va ~eastern Uni~ersity(Fla.) -- , . so . -, C i Pembrok~-Pin~ ~ 
Kathy Spies* ) Houston Baptist University (Texas) j SR ! C ] Brenham, Texas 
Megan Webber f o•I~te of Technol~IY r so ~r~-;-eburg, Ore. 
Kelly Secord j Bellevue University (Neb'.) I SR -Ffp I Omaha, Neb. 
M l~helle Patrica .~ _ _ jundenwood University (Mo.) j JR OF I Florissant, Mo. 
Amy Vanderpool fo~~ Christian University T-JR- . OF." TF~ngton, N.M. 
Juli Bodenbender Jsimon FraserUniversity (B.C.) I SR r OF -i Richmond, B.C. 
Lori Beilke ~st itio~as University (Fl~.) I SR~ fimperial, Ill. 
r Nicole Christian l Eastern Oregon Uni;rsity SR [ IF Milton-Freewater, 
Angela Lichty. - . .. . . Simon Fraser University, CB.SL ·••- . . _so ,- IF - Guelph, Ontario 
Stacy Anderson nion University (Tenn.) SR I IF Sarasota, Fla. 
Mandy Duysen !Bellevue University (Neb.) SR ! IF jGlenwood, Iowa 
!Christie Liu XuQing* . j okl~homa City University ... C_ ~~ .. J IF _ . !shangh;,~ 
#Player of the Year 
@Pitcher of the Year 
* Repeat First Team All-American Selection 
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Second Team 
Tarrah Brown I Cornerstone University (Mich.) I SO P I Colville, Wash. 
f-.N-a-ta_li_e_B_u-iti-nk------+-Co- l-um- bi_a_C_o_lle_g_e-(M- o.-)-----,1--s-R--t---P- Bartlettsville, Okla. 
Dawn Cameron Lindenwood University (Mo.) SO P St. Charles, Mo. 
Leah carrell Oklahoma Christian University JR P Minco, Okla. 
Jodi Miller Azusa Pacific University (calif.) SR P Coos Bay, Ore. 
Lindsey Voss Oklahoma City University FR P Chickasha, Okla. 
Crissie Bacon Eastern Oregon University SO C Boise, Iowa 
Kami Kessler Walsh University (Ohio) SR C Austintown, Ohio 
Bridgit Tollefaud University of Mary (N.D.) SR UT Billings, Mont. 
Erin Moreland Olivet Nazarene University (Ill.) JR DP Homewood, Ill. 
Jenny Desmet St. Ambrose University (Iowa) JR OF Moline, Ill. 
I Christine Phillips I Houston Baptist University (Texas) I SO OF I Deer Park, Texas 
.... lc_ry_s-ta_l_P-ic-k-el-s-im_e_r _____ Shawnee State University (Ohio) SR OF West Portsmouth, 
Leslie Ogawa Eastern Oregon University I SR I OF I Milton-Freewood, 
rL_o_rn_a_L_ytt- le--------1-Az-u_s_a_P_a_ci-fic- U-ni-ve- r-si_ty_(C_a_lif-.)---,~-S-O--~ I Palm Desert, Calif. 
Chrystal Briley College of St. Mary (Neb.) I FR I IF I Omaha, Neb. 
Tara Gaines Columbia College (Mo.) SR IF I Hannibal, Mo. 
,-L-o-ra-ly_n_H_i_n_ze-------,-H-ou-s-to-n- Ba-p-ti-st_U_n_i_ve_rs_i_ty_(_T_e_xa_s_) ___ S_R __ ~ ] Brenham, Texas 
Shannon Hughes Bellevue University (Neb.) SR IF Omaha, Neb. 
Kacey Lassere !william Carey College (Miss.) JR j IF !Thibodeaux, La. 
Honorable Mention 
Anita Aeikens Northwestern College (Iowa) I SR j Forest City, Iowa 
Katey Ashton University of Mary (N.D.) I SR I Missoula, Mont. 
,--C-r-is-ta-1 _B_ro_w_n ________ A_zu_s_a_P_a-ci-fic- U-ni-ve- r-si_ty_(C_a_lif-.)-----,,--J-R-j Bakersfield, Calif. 
rl P-a-u-la_D_a_v-is _______ Georgia Southwestern State University I SR I Conyers, Ga. 
/ Kris Dugan / St. Xavier University (Ill.) SR I Oak Forest, Ill. 
I Amber Erickson jspring Hill College (Ala.) FR j Huntsville, Ala. 
Erin Hall Lipscomb University (Tenn.) I SR ITracyton, Wash. 
Karen Heimgartener Walsh University (Ohio) I SR !North Tonawanda, N.Y 
Jayne Miller Columbia College (Mo.) I FR I Palmyra, Mo. 
/ Megan Peterson jcedarvllle College (Ohio) JR I North ridge, Calif. 
Cross Country-M I Cross Country-WI Football I Soccer-M I Soccer-W 
Volleyball I Basketball-M Div I I Basketball-W Div I I Basketball-M Div IITBaskelliall-W Div II 
Swimmino & D1ving-M I Swimmino & Divw -w I Indoor T & F-M I indoor 1.t F-W I Wrest li ng 
Baseba ll I Gol f-M I Gol l- I Softball I Tennis-M 11 enn1s-Vr-
OufaoorT&l'-'-=M~or T & F-W 
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